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CurIAp liviiusî.-,An artlficial rubb!r, cheaper and as durable as the
article noty in use, is a thing ai the near future. The ncw rubber is made
fram cotton-seed.ail, and the praccos for transforming the ohl mbo rubber is
so simple that the inventar fenre that It i. nal iihin the protection of a
patent. It le said that ini the laset of tha new catian oit gauds there la îS
per ceint of genulue India7 rubber.0

Tiii ]3usy flE.-Tha ro-ilce af Ontarlo is again to bc congratulatcd
on prize-wnnuing ini the Warld's Fair. Sixtyance swards for variaut
qualtfies o> haucy werc matde, and of these the ane Province hae cap.
tured twenty, Icavlng twenty-eight ta bc divlded amaug n large number of
honcy-exhibiting States, and thirtean whlch were given ta fareîgo honay-
produciog couniries. Corsidering tbe position whichbhas beau go
unanimously given to tbe Canadian caw, as- weli as ta the Canadian bec,
faraigners may ba pardancd If they cancluda that Canada le the verîtable
land of the auclant prophecy which fiows with miik and haney.

THE FouNDanîiG, 0F THE IlVicroitîA."-The final verdict in thc cout
martial held by the Admiraity Court on the Victoria disaster b!ars rather
heaviiy on a man whase name ha. beau little mentioned in conuactian %with
the accident. Accordîng ta the court, the disaster, nat of the collision,
but af the sinkiug, was caused'by negigence ai the Captain in alaowing the
water-tight doars ta rernoin open. Regulations wili naw b.- Issued ta thc
fleet in which special Injunctions wili be laid upan the Captains af menU-ol-
war ta cusure the closing of ail tvater-light doors and batchea when the
manoeuvres ta ba parformed are nt ail dangerou8. The courte apprava and
uphatd the construction of ather war ships an the plan af the ill-fated
Victoria.

IN HîIs ADOPTED CaU.STa.-A curiaus Instance ai the changes which
climste and enviroumnent may make iu the habits and nature of animais is
ahown in the casa af the Australien rabhit. Iu tome paris of the Island
Contincnt, wharc harb3ga Is dilffcult ta procure, the rabbits have become
adepte in tree.climbing, and by crcaping aiaug the branchas ai treoi ta the
tander new leavcs they obtain an excallent sub3st!nce. Anather niarked
trait of the Antipodean rabbit Is that he ;s able ta svrlm snd frequently
ludulgea ln a bath, where It wouid mean certain death ta his Blritish brother.
It la not, howevar, consoling ta aur Australian friande ta find that the rabbit
15 growing stairdier, saucier and mare capable it the very tima when thay
are eudaavoriug ta banish hlm fromn the continent.

CROWVDEi AisLF.s.-Thc City Councl of Toronto are causideriug cane-
fuiiy the renson why there is such a steady iack of ob3arvaucc of a most
important by-law. The law provades that lu order ta preveut fires destruc-
tive ta 111e, ail aisies aud passage ways lu churches, halls aud theatres, shall
be kept free from camp-staals, draw scats, chairs, Eofas, etc., during the
occupation of the building by any assamblage. Alhaugh ibis provision for
the safety af audiences hue beau law for nlany yars, aud althaugb a haavy
penalty is preecrîboti for offeuders, yct the law bas been constantiy ignored,
asud iu churches as well as lu places af entertaitomeut, tha safety ai the pao.
pie in casa af fire is nat cousidored. Our Hlalifax friande will do well ta
consider if aI aIl public gathernugs a due regard is given ta the arrangement
af scats, etc., so that in u..se af fire a speedy and safe exil la apen ta the
people.

UNEMPL0YED LAnER.-Sizlce the closing of the WVoild's Columbian
Exposition the great army af the unempioyed who have had îemparary
occupation in cannection with the Fait, have gone eastwrard andi weetward
lu saarch af emplaymant. To add ta thcir nurabers there are 8ame 90,000

of the lahorers of Chicago who, owing ta the ahutting down af factonle,
etc., ara irnable ta fluti woik, aud thay tua as quickly as possible are leav.
iug the city in saarch af empioymeut. lU s uoîv toa, late in the soason for a
ganaral revival of miii anti iactory work, anti aven tha inteiferenca ai Cou-
grass cannt do much ta palliate the situation af the gzaat mass of men wha
are loakiug for work by which îhey may provide foodi for themseivcs anti
their haipless familles. Thare sceans ta ba every prospect af a wintar sea-
son ai idianass, iwhich will icave thousands ai hanost people antiraly
dependent upon public and private charity.

Tiur GENINE BRITISU CnnEr.-Lard Aberdeen has b.-cn siruck by
the unpleasant sounds which emanata fram a crowd af Canadian you*tîs or
man whan the intention is that a haarty cheer shall ha given. lu
addressiug the lads af the Landau, Ont., lgh Sahool, ha commeuteti
freeiy upon the misceiiaueaus andi hideous souud! which hsed beau gene.
rally accordeti hlm since hie arrivai, and ha askec'. that the genuine British
chear, which la neither a harsh noise, a scream, o>r a cat-cali, shaulti ba
acqutred by the young man af tht Dominion. ii. Exceiieucy bas touched
upon a rallier tender subta, yet %re cannai but admit that thrc i truîh lu
bis aiiegatîon-wo hava neyer icaruati the healtblul art ai chetng which
18 sald ta bc one of thea moet affectic of phyaical exerci ses, anti which bas
doubtie8s aIa a distinct murai andi patnîotic value. uar chic! comiant te
that althaugh we chear badly, yet wc chaer baîter than do aur friands
across the border (rom whomn wa have learneti the bati lesson of making
noise Insteati o! harmany. A Foutth o ai juy checriug la a tortura liot ta
ha forgotten, anti the Ilbuman noise-producer" Ils iraIt assisteti by thc lire
craciterio, tarpedoas, anti tho pea-nut vendors, who ara ail-important lu the
make-up of an Amenican holiday. 'We wmli do weil ta adopt the Blritish
chear In Canada, aud we have reason ta already îhauk Hie Excellency for
the-prompt anti kindly words af criticism.
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À CiiANcs or OwNmynstip.-A mosti mportant decision has been made
in thu poat ofulce deparîment ait Washington. wliich le totelly oppnaed ta
the gaucrai custom. A latter, card or parcei is naw ta ba canoidareti the
property ai the mander util the moment ai deliveny, sud ony latter,
etc., may ha recallati aven alter it ha. neachied its defitnatIOn, Oa lon]g as It,
ha@.o ulàbeu haudeti ta the persan whasa atidress it bans. It may ha
recaled by telegram from the msiing office if a apeedy recali Io conaidered
nacesssry. As autrneadar. weli kuaw, the ardnary idea la that the marnant
a latter le depasiteti lu a postal box it becomes the pnaperty oi the person ta
whom itlai addressad, andi that the poatal departiment le the respausibie
body in case thr latter i. lait or delayed lu transit. If i. quite passibIe that
if the naw regulatlan works satlmfactorily lu the Unitedi States the emn
radical change niay ha matie in aur own postal ayatem.

THE RIVAL. SisTEn.-It le no doubt unost dosîrable that the time neces-
sarily apeut lu crossing the ocean shoulti ha reduceti as mach si passible,
but it le ta ha regratteti thal auch a craze far steamaer-raciag ahaulti prevail.
Iu justice ta the livre af passengers aud employas a saniaus au quiry should
ha matie lnto the praclice of occin- racing, eise It is go bc feareti that ut no
distant data a horrible dusastar oilcollision or reef-strlking may occur. On
the athier hauti, wa cannat but ha dalighted at the fact thit the record-
making steamer. belang ta the Canard lina. Nova Scotiaus fauntieti this
excellent service, aud Nova Scotians are empioyed in mauy capicitias
aboard of the baats; anti it la with a ganuina feeling af pride that we note
that the tira nai greyhounds, the Lucania and the Camnpania bave made
the shorteat trips ever knawn. The Camiparaia bas matie thue Etaten trip
lu five tisys, tireive houts sud sevn minaites, while the Luania, in making
a quick trip, covareti the passage ln five days,, thirteen bouts andi
twenty minutas. To the Lucaaia, however. b.-longs the honar ai loweriug
the westwarti record, sud shle has accompliaheti the trip in five days, twelva
boauts anti fiily-four minutes, beaîing the record of ber aiter ship by twenly-
ane Minutas.

THE MuIiDErED MAÂ'R.-A decisive anti iniproisive cammentary au
Goveruor Altgeld's acticu in freciug the convicts af the State of Illinois hias
beau matie during the 1aI few daia. Carter Harrison, tha Mayor ai
Chicago, bas beau assssiaatcd and withaut orc word of waruiug summoi2ed
iruit: this world ta the uext. Carter Harrison iras ual au espacially em--
nent public matn. Hie position vas not similar te) that occupicti by G il fieldi
or Lincoln. Hie was unch legs a mark for -he malice ai public or pnivate
citizens, yeî lie has beau foully sud opeuiy murdere in lubis ovu home.
The widely telegraphad accnts af thia tragcdy have iraketi op the shoot-
log cranuks a li ter localities. Already thc lives ai three promineut ci-iz!me
oi Newr York hava beau îhrcateneti, aud IL le ual uniikeiy that there ruay
stîli arise a serious cime or sol Tcoaur mind Gaveruor Altgcld is reapan-
sibie for most of the ptesent evil. He has intanfereti uuwarrautably wlth
tha administiation I.f justice. Ha bas p irdoueti murderans sud anarc'lists,
irbo are notaeiously violent men. He bas receiveti a support from the
lower cimes af his people for hie action, but the murder of the Mayor will
cause the titia af public opinion ta ru strongly againat hlm, sud it wiii ha
matie clear ta the Goveruar that the people realizt that ha has oansed jus.
lice ta ha put ta scaru, andi untiar the guise ai a kinduass has doue them
the mast deadly wrang lu hi. pawer.

LEssoNs op THE TRAuzD.-TIC terrible dct'bie murder aud suicide
which has sadtieuad uur city recontly, bas mauy Ilesone ta teacb us, if we
will but heed thait, sud there are surely lew rightmintied people who
woulti ual sabmait, aven at someasllghî luconvenianca ta themeelves, ta
legislation or ta civic ragulation which might possibiy preveut the rapeti-
lion ai a lika tragedy. Naturally, the firat thing ta be cansidereti is the
eàse with which thc death-dealing pistai may be procured and used. The
law forbitiding the catrying af conceaieti weapons is pensistentiy iguored.
anti there is littia effort matie ta preveut minore frarn obtainng a.ýti hand-
ling the coveted fircarms. A second snti mast serious thaught la on the
qoaiity af mind which the martierer poseessati. Even allawlng ior a
natural heritage oi iusanity, bis brutal ant i nhuman conduct have provati
bina ta ha bayonti doub'. a man whose mind was totaliy depraved. The
imaltions procesa by which hie mird was :a change is t ual together clean,
but thare can ha no doubt that the reading af imre navals anti ai the lake
blooti anti thuadar publications, batil actually auccoedati la perveriing his
entire moral uature. The appatite fon reatiing such hurtfui mlitter mas nI
aniy astabliaheti, but the taste hati sa growu upon hlm that ha to0 hati m tie
au attempt ta contribute ta thie low ciass ai litcnaturc, sud his published
lattais fo his wile, as well as tha autobiography an which he seames ta
have expandoti so much pains, wrera but t'ae naturi affect of hie pervertati
manhood. Qiauîities ai literature, whose aira anti obj!ct je ta kili or
stulLify the moral judgment, cari ha founti in eveny city. tain anti village
ai aur Province. Trio gay avers anti telling iitus-ratious attract the lads
at once, anti giace thare '. .ttie effart madie ta counitenact the evii litera-
tare by supplyiug boa)ka of a better type, the bays naturally trip lu the net
which has beau sprezd for tham. If aur people would but take as rnuch
trouble ta floodi the canutry with gooti b3ok?, as the propnietars ai the
paî.ny treatiful stamp taka ta secura the clrcu:atian ai thaîr moral pollue.
there woulà spectily ha a better living, b!tter thinking class ai young men
lui cur Province. At samne future tima ire hope ta nota for the banefit of
many lnquirera a number of publications which, while fullio! intereet, incident
anti thenefora fascinating ta youog people, are yet absoiutelv pure lu thrir
reflex moal Influence.

K. D. C. Cures I K D. C Reatores
Midnight Dyspepsie. fthe Siomaah ta Huaithy Action.
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